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THE CONGRESSIONAL FICIIT ,

f&uoh Speculation as to Its Probnblo-
Outcomo. .

tHE ROADS FAVOR CHAPMAN.

flU Klcctlon to OonRrcni Wottlil Hull
Them Much Ilctter Tlmn to-

Hnro IItin OH tlio-
Iluncli. .

LINCOLN Dimiau or THE Oium1-
CO

UBC , |P Sinr.F.T ,
LINCOLN , SepU-

Thcro
is. I

hns been a great deal ot speculation
ftt the Citpltol city during the past two or-

thrco days regarding the probable outcomu-
of the coining congressional convention. Hu-

mors of divers combinntioiia are current , and
to tbo novice any or all of them seem very
tandblo and certain to win. .ludgo Church ,
of Ncmnlia county , says that Majors la not a
candidate , nnd that tlic boys down that way
nro rather friendly to Council. Hut the
Btatcmcnt is made on creditnblo authority
that Nobraska'rt former contingent will bo in
the race , but that his following will go any-
where

-

to beat llrown. Colby , hmvovur , Is-

Nomaha's preferred candidate. Strange ..i-
sit may nccm , the railroads nro for Chapman.
And again It is stated that ho will not accept
the nomination under any consider-
ation

¬

, but politicians claiming to
know nay that ho Is thu
only man that can bo nominated and that tie
will accept tlio honor , whllo ho docs not fteok-
it. . It mutated hero that then; is u collusion
ontcred into that precludes the possibility of-
Chupimiu's defeat. The railroad ganif are
for lilin bccauKO thuy prefer him In congress
ruthor than on the bench. No one , how-
ever , cares to state his wherefore for his
conclusion nnd expressed convictions , but
tlioro is nn air of positlvcuess about the ex-
pressions

¬

that gives them strength. While
Lancaster county is for Hrovvntho sentiment
is strong Unit his nomination cannot bo se-
cured , and the drift in toward Chapman here
rather than Council.-

J5UIVANI
.

> W S'T HII-iT.
Sarah Hucliaium sa.vs Unit nhe took upon

herself tlio name who now wears on the 'JInt
day of last February , and thus early in her
matrimonial venture seeks divorce, nllmnny
and the return of her maiden name Sar.ih-
I.usk. . Mrs , Ituclmnan states in her jctitlon
that she wns cruelty deceived into the nmr-
riairc

-

, nnd has known nothing but sorrov-
nnd trouble since Alexander Buchanan be-
came

¬

her llego lord nnd master. Her petition
recites that Alec has called her hard names
When alone and In the presence of neighbors
nnd friends , nnd that ho lias failed to sup-
jiort

-
and provide for her. Slnco their mar-

riugo
-

she states that she ban done the ,
milked the cows and attended to all tliu
duties of an olglity-iiero farm , wlillo ho bits
moped around nnd tuned the llildlc oC dis-
cord.

¬

. She further states that Alec rrprn-
Hcnlcd

-
himself of sound body and mind and

t lutl ho was ublolo support ami provitlnforbcr
every want , and that he is n much older man
than whiU ho represented himself to bo
during their days of courtship , and because
of thu cruel deception practiced upon
her she has grown weary nnd
wants rest. She is nblo to support herself
but cannot provide for a and Indigent
husband und do justice to herself , and there-
fore prays for a divorce nnd alimony.

Ella Uinger is willing to wear her present
name- but states that her husband , James .1 ,
has fnilod to support and uiaintain her. and
that he hns often left her to the charity of
neighbors and friends for week * nt n time.
For this she thinks she is entitled to a ill-
voice nnd "t ho custody of her children , and
asks the court to so decree-

.ciuurin
.

WITH KMIIKIZI.KMENT.
Inane H. Whltmorc , of Insurance famewas-

nrraigned for trial before Judge Stewart to-

day
¬

ut 'J o'clock on the charge of obtaining
money under falsa pretences.

Some thrco or four months ago Whitmoro
was confronted with n charge of embezzle-
ment

¬

by the Phoenix of Hartford Insuninco
company , nnd escaped punishment by paying
the score aud making fair promises for bet-
ter

¬

work and an honest lifo. litit ho quit the
employment of the company , and went
to work for the Farmers' .t Merchants' com-
pany

¬

, and while out on a recent canvassing
tour represented to a farmer by the nntno of-
MeCIain , living In tlio south part of the
county , who w.is carrying insurance In the
1'hu'iiix , that it was no good , but that he
would cancel his Insurance aud secure the
return of his notes for $M U and write him
in the Farmers' & Merchants' . McClaintook
the bait and waited for the new policy and
old notes. They canto not. And. getting
uneasy , ho ciuno to tha city , Inquired Into
AVhiltuoru's deal aud straightway nworo out
n warrant for his arrest. The premium of
the old policy waa $20 , and plus the cash
wheedled out of McClnlu furnishes the food
for the charges ngaliistUio young man who
lias twice gone wroug.O-

HKV
.

Oil ANMWEII A MANDAMU-
S.Socrotnry

.

Mason Instructed Mr. Waring ,

clerk of the board of transportation , to not-
ify

¬

the authorities of the Chicago , Kansas &
Nebraska railroad company that the order of
the board for the laying of crossings faciuK
their property at Pawnco City , aud other
stipulated work on described sections nt that
place , must bo honored at once or a writ of
mandamus would bo issued from the supreme
court for the purpose of determining the
reason why. This moans that the board is
determined that the orders emanating from
tliishonorablo bouy shall bo respected und
olved. . Tlio order will also test the right O-
ftlio board to regulate the private property
rifhls of the railroad companies of the state ,
for the matter will doubtless go into the su-
I

-

rcmu court during the present season.
TUB suniUMK cotntT.

The supreme cout t met pursuant to ad-
journment.

¬

. The following causes , were dis-
missed

¬

: Frederick vs IJahr , Seaton vs Hub-
b.ini.

-

.

Tlio following causes nro continued : Me-
Crcory

-

vs SelmlTorhito vs 'Woodruff ,
PawBon vs D.iwson , Gilbert vs Morrlam Co.

The following causes were argued and
submitted ; Wilson vs Ellsworth , motion to-
Ui miss ox parto dolon ; Dickorson vs Dick-
erson.

-
. llathmin vs McConuoll , motion to div

9ilss ; GHmoi v Grossjcan , on brief to bo

Court adjourned to Wednesday , September
19 , 1SM5 , at 8 : ! !t) o'clock a. in-

.CltV
.

NIJWS ANI > NOTES.
Tuesday morning , September 23 , at 10 of-

Iho clock , the Wealoyan university will open
Wide Its uoor1 ? to students. Whllo the builder *
lire behind with their work and the uni-
versity

¬

building Is still in nn unfinished slate ,
urrungonicnls have been made that will not
necessitate delay , and , ns has long been an-
ticipated

¬

, the university will bo opened to
student lifo on the Uato stated.-

It
.

U rumored that the State Democrat will
bo issued ns an evening paper in the near
future: Adding the New Hepubllo to the list
the 1st of October, and Lincoln will bo well
tuppllcd with evening daily papers.-

Jdltlnr
.

Newman , pantor of the First Chris-
tian

¬

church , Is In trand Island thU week
* tid will remain over Sunday. Wliilo from
lioino his pulpit will be supplied by Elder
"VVnnpln , next Lord's day , morning und evenI-
njr.

-
.

The full term of the district court promlsea-
to ho a rich harvest for the bar of this
county. At this time there nro over five
hundred cases on tha trial docket. The
tonn begins October In.

Many of the pi eminent lawyers of tbo state
present when the session of the su-

preme
¬

court was called. Tlio bench got
right down to business , and the hearing of
the cases commenced promptly at the close
pf tlio docket cull-

.Tbo
.

Lincoln Laud company filed on
amended section to Its articles of incopora-
| ion lhl morning , declaring that the Indebt-
edness

¬

of the company cculd not go beyond
V-0,0"0-

A iint M t'luijr Peom * .
Jfra tiiutr arrival ou this planet to their

Uiunlly early departurn from it , people of
weak constitution * nnd angular physiques
pass n sort of half-oxlstenco , IMM dormice ,

they burrow Wiliolr homo rotrcnts , afraid of
heat , ufr.tld of cold , eonntinUy afraid that
thn shadow of that dread reaper will mater-
lalUn

-

and exact the forfeit which ho demand *
from all , sooner or later , No finer medlo-
InaI

-

aswaui'o of comparative vigor for the:

looblo cxiats than that afforded by IJo-
stetter's

-

Stomach Hitters. Used with per-
Bistouco

-

not with spurts and spasms Uil-
gtiiilnl and professionally compounded tonlo
will do much toward Infusing tronfth Into
a puny system , ana rounding off Mravrny
angles in the human flguru. Appetite , nerve
trannullity , nightly repose are encouraged
by it , and a malarial , rbeumutio. btllUms urn-
.tluucy

.
overcome , IV re-establishes nigcsiiou-

nd prevents klJdejr troubles.

A. FIKNDISH ACT.-

A

.

Iditlo Girl Annulled liy a Ilnnl-
Chnrnoirr. .

A lecherous brute aged about forty-five
years , fivas nrrestcd yesterday for making
a criminal assault on n llttln ten-year-old
daughter of Joseph Flblgar , n Jeweler near
Kosslcr's hall ou South Thirteenth street.-
Ho

.

has been gamg by the naino of A. U. Me-
Gulg.ni.

-

. but at thn pollco sta-
tion hn called !ilmi'lf .lohn McGregor
The revolting affair occurred about ( I o'clock.-
By

.

giving the little girl M cents ho managed
to Induct ) her to go Into his room in the rear
of Kcsslr-r's ball. On going inside he. took
the precaution to nut down the windows and
pulldown the blinds. He then lot the little
girl know his devilish purpose
and she stoutly refused to comply
with his wishes. Itc therefore throw her
duwn UHIM| the Hour , and hi the struuglu that
nnsued almosttoru herelothes ironi her body.
The little girl screamed with terror ami her
cries attracted the attention of a number ofpersons near by. One of these was ICessler's
bartender , who immediately ran to the
rescue.Vlion Mcduigan hoard the ap
preaching footsteps ho released the littlu
girl , und the little one ran In terror from the
room. The report of the affair reached tlio
ears of OHIccr Dcmcrest , and he ,
in company with OHIcor Shields
arrested him as a suspicious character as
they eon Id not take him on the charge of
rape without a warrant and they were
afraid hn would get away before the papers
could bo issued.-

It
.

has been le.micd since that only n short
time ago McGulgart nmilu a like attackupon another little girl in that neighborhood.
Hu is also thought to be it countcrfeitcras ho
has been caught passing a number of ctiun-
terfcit coins of lain. He pretends to bo a
lawyer , but has never heen known to liasfe
practiced this profession any , or done any
other legitimate work.

The pnruuts of the little girl nsvitilted.
are grief stricken over thu aftair , and
the people In that portion of the cltv are
highly indignant ovvr the fiendish act.

Tiio liver nnd kidneys must be kept
in jrood condition. Hood's Ku: > upiri-
Hii

: -
is a grout remedy for

thoi ! organs.

V.'As IT-

A Statement Tint Ho Has Deserted
Ills Kninilv.-

Chiirlcs
.

Collins , who mysteriously disap-
peared

¬

a week ago Sunday night , has at last
been heard from , .lack O'Neill of Phitti-
mouth , who is well acquainted with Collins ,

claims that on tbo evening mentioned
ho saw the latter on nn cantbound
train ot the Chicago & Northwestern
Ho is positive it was Collins. Upon buing
asked why be had kept this news to himself
so long. O'Neill replied that he li.ul boon
away meanwhile , anil had neither read the
papers nor heard from homo , and was not
aware what a sensation Collln's disappear-
nnco

-
was causing. O'Neill na * the reputa-

tion of belli ),' n truthful man , and many place
credence in his story.-

It
.

appears then that the murder theory is
probably wrong and tluit the correct eonclu-
sion is that Collins has deserted his family ,

His wife Is in delicate health and his disup-
pcnranco1 has caused her great mental un-
guiah.

-

> . _
Food nmUcs Blood nnd Blood mukcs-

Huiiuty. . Improper digestion ol food
nccccbsirily produces bad blood , result-
ing

¬

in n fooling of fullness in tlio stom-
ach

¬

, acidity , heartburn , uickheadaclio ,
nnd other dyapepUebymj toiiH. A closely
confined lifo CIUISCH Indigestion , consti-
pation

¬

, biliousness itud loss of appetite.-
To

.

remove those troubles there is no
remedy equal to Prickly Ash Bittera.-
ft

.

lias boon tried und proven to bo a,

specific.

A Dilntory Architect.
The board of education has been trying to

make the contractors on the various new
school buildings hurry their vork along, as
the pupils in many places are huddled to-

gether uncomfortably in their present quar-
ters. . Among those who have been ordered
to make better progress is the linn of ..lohn-
KOWQ& Co. , contractors for steam heating
in the Walnut Hill school building. Yesterday
the board received n communication from
those contractors explaining why the work
hns not been clone sooner and lay
the blauio ou Mr. Maxou , the arch ¬

itect. They claim that for several
weeks past they have been endeavoring to
get the necessary instructions from him In
regard to the work , but ho has put them off
with various excuse * from time to time. Ho
has made a number of appointments , but
failed to moot them. They therefore ask
the board , as a body , to formally Instruct
Maxou to attend to tbo duties for which the
city has had to pay so handsomely.

Would you kuow the keen delight
Of a wholesome appetite ,
Unrestrained by colic's dire ,

Headache's curse , or fever's fire ,
Thoughts morose , or Icy chills !

Then use Dr. I'lerco's pills.-

Dr.
.

. Pici'co's Purgative Pellets the
original nnd only genuine Little Liver
Pills ; iio cents a yiul.

Extended Jo Thirtieth Street.
The Cable Tramway company have let the

contract for material for about a tnilo of
track , which will bo used for nn extension of
the Uodgo nnd Harney street lino. Tbo ma-
terial

¬

will bo on the ground In n few days
nnd the track will bu extended to Thirtieth ,
six blocks beyond the present terminus. The
proposed ending will give a better switching
grade and nt the same time bring the cars
nearer to a section of the city which will bo
found liberal in its patronage.

Imperfect digestion nnd assimilation
produce disordered conditions of tbo-
hystom which grow and are confirmed
by neglect. Dr. J. II. McLean's
Strengthening Cordial nnd Blood Puril-
lor.

-
. by its tonic properties , cures indi-

gestion
¬

und gives tone to the stomach.-

Go

.

Up Higher.-
A

.

number of promotions have Just been
ordered In the railway mall service , which
wcro brought about by the extension of the
business on Union Paolllo trains Nos. 3 nnd
4 from North Platte to Choycuno. Warren
J. Nasli aud James McArdlo have been pro-
moted

¬

from fourth to fifth class work , with
on Increase in salary from $1,150 to 1300. A.-

H.
.

. Fuller , W. S. Collctt. H. W. Yates and D.-

J.
.

. Chestnutwood have been promoted from
third class to fourth class work , with au m-

crcaso
-

in salary from 1,000 to 1150.

Its superior aicollouce proven la uillHouj o
home * for mor * than aqiurter of a eantury. I
U used liy Die United PUtwt Government. Ka
rtnnml by thn heads of thn gr nt Universities as
Uj * ttonnect. purest and most healthful. Or.
ITIoe'd Cream flaking I'owilar iloaa not contain
ammonia lima or nlnre. Hold only In cam.H< IC UAKINQ VOWUUU CO.
New York. Chicago. St. Lout*

CALIFORNIA !
TUB LAND OP

DISCOVERIES.C-

UFE

.

ran-
CATARRH

CAL

Santa Abie : aud : Cat-R-Gure
For Sale b-

yGoodman Drug Co.I-

T

.

!

IS APURcirVEFETA lC PRtPAiyjtf-

MlpTSEUHAMANDRiVKEtJUCHl
fjMlia OTHfJI EqpUiyUFICItMTRMrOIC-

Siu CarinR all Diseases of thi
" DI.OOD.IIVEB.8TOM.-

ACH
.

, KIDKEY3.BOW-
'EtS , c. ItPnrifieathi
Blood , Invigoratoa am-
Claaatos the Syatem.

DYSPEPSIA.COHSTI-
2ATIOHCURCS , JAUNDICE-

IOU3COHPL&INTBLIVER , &
disappear at once undof I iilnJ I *

"
T itB beanflelnlinfluance

'STOMACH Ills purely a Mcdiclc-
asAN-

DIBOWELSI
ita eathartlo proper

tlea forbids its via as-
bover gs. It is pleas-
ant to tie t auto , and a
easily taken by eMld-
ron as aclcltg.

flLDRUGGK-

TSIllNPBBCEDENTBD

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO-

Hols I'ropri tor>,

ATTRACTION
U OVKH A. MlM lOK UlSTHIUUTUOl

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,
Iiirorporntoa hy the IcKlsIttturo of IfWs , for TM-

'nciitlon.il and Churltablo purposes , annlta finw-
chtso made a part ot the nrn'.ont State Coiifitltti-
'tlon , In ihW , by an ovurwhelinluir popular vote-

.ItsGItANDKXTHAOIlDINA
.

KV DHAWlNtiS
taKe nlace Homl-Annually (Juno and DeroniDcr )

nnd its GUAM ) SINGLE NUMIIKH DHAW-
INOS

-
take place on caeh ortlmotliertenrnontlia-

In the year, and arc all drawn In public , at the
Academy of Music, Now Urlean * . l.a.-

"We

.

do hereby certify that we supervise the
nrraiiKonienta for all the Monthly and SemlAn-
nual

-

DrawiUR-s of The Louisiana State lottery
Company , and In person manairu and control
the Drawings thumsvlve-i , and that the Hiiinn
are conducted with honesty , fairness , anil In-

Kood faith toward all parties , and wo authorize
the company to use this certificate , with fac-
Blmlles of our signatures attached , In Its adver-
tisements. . "

COMMlSSIONUrtS.

, tlio undersigned Hanks and flankers , wll
tiny all MZBS drawn In U'lio Lnulslan.i Stutu
Lotteries which may ue presented nt our count
(tcrs :
H. M. WAfjMSI.EV , I're'J. r.onlstnna N'nt. Hank.
1'IKItUK I.ANAUX. Pres. State Nnf I Hank.-
A.

.

. HAI.DWIN , I'res. New Orleans Nnf I Hank.-
CAItl.

.
. KOHN , I'res. L'ulon National Hank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,

In the Academy of Bluhlc. New Or-
leans , Tuesday , Oct. Oth , 18UH.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 300000.
100,000 Tlefcats at Twenty Dollars each

Halve : $10 ; Quarters , $5 ; Tenths , $2 ; Twen-

tieths 1.
IIST OP

1 PIUZE , !i)0 , ' l8 J30.W.

1 PKIZK OF IBi.OOOls lOO.QO-
CMMMls1 I'HIZB OK , W.OGC

1 VUIXE Ol'-

fi

S.U001S 25.UX-

Vo

lO.HO are
OK2-

T.
rU l are

. PIU.IUOK-
Wll

l.UO are .
PH1XKSOK-

aw
5ni ) are BO.CiM

i'uiisoi'W-
O

: lioi ) are CO.ftiO-

M.OOO

I'UIXES OK 2uO aro-
AI'PIIOXIMATIOS rillXUS.

100 Prlres ot $.10U are
100 do 30 iare iio.ooo
100 do aWara SOJWJ-

TEIIMI.NAI. . I-itlZES.
9M do lUOure [K >,PO )
WJ do JOOare 99.IK0-

U.13I Prizes , amounting to 1,051,800-
NOTK. . Tickets drawniB Capltnl I'rUe ) are not eu-

tltlB.I
-

tn terminal | irU .
Itr-toit Ci.un KATES , or nnr further Information

ileslred , write loallilr to tha unilonlk'neil , clunrlrtilting TOUT resldcnce.with btatu , County. Street anil-
number. .* More iupl'1 return nmll dollvery will be u > -

ffuredhr your endowing un ciivclopo bearing your
Memll'Os'fAlj KOTK3 , Kxpresa Xlonor Onler . ofNew York Kzclianna In oruin.irr lettvr , Currency by

Kipreii * ( at our cxpunio ) nil' "

Or M. A. DAUPHIN , New Orl'e.uu , L .
Washington , 1) . C.

Address Registered Letters to-
NUW OULKANS NATIONAL HANK ,

New OrUann ,

. .
Karly , who urn tn ch rve of the. drawinui.ls n guiir-
ttnlto

-
o ( absoluiu falraem iinl Integrity , that theebane > nre all ennal , unit Umtuu one ma possibly

UlTlnB wbut number will ilruw a prize.
"UKMKMUKll , nl o, th t the Majrracnt of nrliesli

I1UAKANTKKD HV nIJH NATIONAL 1IANKS OK
Now Orleans , nnd the Tickets nro Unod liy Uiu froI-dvQt

-
of an Institution whine cnnrterctl rights arereuo nlied In tha hlbvit| courU ; thorelore , bewarenny ItulUllgDt tit tuonriuou * trheoivs."

NORTHWESTERN
MiLITARY ACADEMY.I.O-
OATIONUmlWnorth

.
of Chicago.

VAUUJ.TY-A Full Dorp* of Experienced ln>

tructoni.
OUHHICVI.VU-FlTeCounieiof Sfucly.

K Uninrp ed for Initructlon.Ilo llh. Homo Comfort , anrt ChrUtlan Inlluencei.Mu. | . II. I* . n.VVIKSO.V. Hu | l. lllgblunit1nrk. III. Send for C t loue. .

Timber Claims ,
'free S e U ami SeeOlluea for Timber Claims ,

KruilTrf en, email FrulU , UrnamentaUEver -
,

B n4 Cor price llst-KUKKI Address ,
D. 8. LAKE, Prop. ,

Shenandoah. Iowa.

wtm u wK.iK , nrr.BVoim , nr.niM i A-

.TKl
.

> .wrmlnli1 J'OM.Ysm ! ICJNOIlA..Tr
n sriliri.I5l w y hli VIOOH of IITIKV ,

drain * upon the roUJV'iMI.ifS of
MKADAl'HR-
nre

, It A <JH A CII R , PrertiUul
m . WKA UNRflK of Urinnry.

. XOriETT. PlUIM.
the FA <! K. nml all thn ftr'PECTN
EAHI.Y nKCATanc ! pcrhaplCOKNU.nl >.
jTIOJI nr liXWAM'I'Y. "houlil cotuultat onceth'j CKI.RnRlTKO Ir. Clerk ? , KiUbUihtd
1 1. n CUrtt. titx mide NRRTOVH DE ¬

BILITY. CHMonif ! nnd all Dleeuei of
UIA ttr.fi ITO IIKJ.V.IRT Urrani a l.lfo
f'.ndjr. It mkM no illnnroare IV HAT roul ,vo tAknn or WHO ln* failed to cur you.

liar U> their i tx can coniult with the asturauco
( itn dy r ll f and rur S iid 1 cents poitagaftjr wotki on year rilncricj.-

JWilond
.

4 eeaU pojlH a far C'alahrntnlWorkn on C'hronlr , Nrrtimi nnd I > vll >
" VltetLiConiinllation , periotml'y or by

latter , Tree. Consult the olil Itortor.ThoRRnncl pnrarf. onirpn Kiid parlorsprfmio. rTlio*. ' rntiteroplntltiR MarrhKO-
wru ! fur I> r. ClnrXn'H rel t rntxl K l | '
ntiile itnd Feitinlnnrlt iSo. , both VO-
c.itAtiipi

.

( ) , Befuro uonfldlnu your cnie , conmltlr. 4I.AKU M. A frlctijly letln or vnll may
Mvtfmuro uOcriiunnil iliame , nnd add KoMcnyean tn life. Ctfiiiok I. ! ( < ' ( Secret ) t'.r-ror

-
," nor. ( itamiu ) . Medlelno nnd wtitlncD;

rant cverywoere , iciiro from * Kpu i rv.
Hours , 8 to 8 ; Sutideya , to 12. Ai'diiis ,y. D. OIjA'flK.B , M. D.
1.88 Sa , oiarli at* CUICAUO. 1M- .

rLeftI-
S OUT OF OROER ?

THIS IP IT IS.A-

l'roprlotary
.

Mu Ucitiu Hint noutU Uutuuialto prove Its wor-

lu.Dr.Calleodef'sLeflliifefBittefs

.

'
. ,

Tno only nistlllert Illtten Iu til" Unlt ! il3ttes. The only liltterd i ecotnilzed hy ttioUnited States Internal rove-nue IHWS ns :vl'io-prktHry
-

.Medicine. Lav.'fnllPatented. . Xo. ofI'atent 19573. Contains no ftHll olli.noesscntliii olh , no foreign Eulist nco or Uiirnsg-
Inn clniKs. A perfectly pure medicine , com ¬

pounded from J-iiro flout Herbs nnrt Old Peach :pleajantto tiiB tiittf , ( pilot nnrt decisive in Itaaltoct. Cures llyipcp-jlii or Yullow Junndlco InSvedays. KcguUtoi thn Ilowels.
TnactlTB l.ivcr. r njs lUsoaiod M er , itwlvesthe Kidneyn. Improves the Appetite Quickly.
lletrulntos the wnolo system. New Life to toiwhole system.-

l.oft
.

I Ivcr mttorn nri' 'old In Oinilm. NVI lir the
follovrlns ilni'ulMB. | lrhard| < nn limn Co. , apeclnl
VVholt'ialc , for tile druit lir.oii'M or .Nebraska. ! (
tnllfr an follows ;

lpo linnii Driix U< ., W. J. Wlilti'lioimo , T. W. ' paf-
fanl , Mini II r'nriKwnrilt , Hthnitor'i Pliurniiicy ,
Knlin ,t Co. , Jo'jn ( ! l illili. M. Pnrr , J. A. duller A C i. ,
W.J. IIUKlic.liilin 11. Contis. r 1. Trlcf , M I. I'owoll ,f llitnt( i Ii.Iotin K llullsky , Morrdll'-* I'h'trniacy ,
.Iniuej Kor yth , ( ' . ? . lr. I..I.-nvlllc. C Jl,1'rj"ey , Uiaiu1lui % lluhn's I'liannHcy. Jurti y D.iyN.
J .C. Kliu.J. W.Mrie..l.: ! II Hilimlill , M.It Ileelit.1s . Chrlsicuson. n. K Uiml T on , If. X. Via , Mar:inrHd , 1'itmkVr. . Fun II . Ita4imia im , ( ieo. Utieilttr.lloTirI'liorinacy , C1 A. Muli.hcr , llownril .Moyor * .
I'ruik Dcllono .V ; . , 'wlii lc nu ileillcr < in ( : < andLett I.lror lliltun.

Notice to Contractors.S-
tuled

.
propose: will ) received "t the olllco

of County- ' . Douglas Connty , until - p. in-
.pr

.
Kith , Itts* . for laying wilks on ITtli ,

IS-th und Hnrney streets , Hurrounillng tlio Court-
House , ald bids to bo for stone wnlks , from
tliroeto six Inches thick, for jiranito ulk tor-
slaRollthlo alk or for nrtlllclal stnne M allc. for-
tided c'hpck of one hundred dollniN to aurompany-
euch 1 ld ,

The. Hoard reserves the right t" reject any or
all bids. M. I ) . ItOCIM'.

tos-Jt County Clrrlt.-

IVOKCESA.

.

. HooimiUII. A-

Ul lonrbornM..C'tilmtc ) ! a-lvlcr free : SI yenri-
expurlnnru ; hulnu i qnlotly un I IciMtly tritnriicteJ

PEERLESS DYES "ARE THE""BEST

TO-DAY

The public are invited to attend our opening today. The }

New Styles and the Most Complete Stock ever shown , will
be on exhibition. We invite inspection and every informa-
tion

¬

will be furnished to aid Jour customers in the selection
of their fall and winter purchases.

Music from. 3 to 5 o'clock , by the Musical Union Orchestra-

.Cor.

.

r

. Douglas and 15th. Sts.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS , 18-

78.BAKSR'S
.

Warrimt ' l nfmntiilfty jiurc-
oii , from wlilth th tucets ot

Oil lias lf tn rcino > crt. It has thru
lima tU tlrenylli cf Corwi iiJxcd
with felnrch , Arrowinot or Sugir ,

ami U tin re torn fur mor ccouoml *

cal tciltny It" Man one cent a-

cup. . It 13 delicious , coutUliing ,

strriiRtlicnlnB'S'lly llEC8tcit. and
admirably nilart11 'or ImallJa an
welt as fur rKTSoniJn health

Sold liy ( lnir-
Brf

>

BAKER & CO. , Drtester, Mass ,

Line.-
T

.
( ilnginrj Holfii'.t , Dnliliri and LIvprpool

From New York Every Tuesday
Cabin pasuaRu W nnd * 'K ), according to locution

ot Mal room. Excursion * * > to $ B-
O.Pteerafjo

.

to unil from Ktirojw nt Lowest Itutes.-

AfSTI.V
.

IIAI.DWfN i CO. , Gen'l ArrentM.-
r.T

.

Ilroaclu ay , New Vorlc.
JOHN lll.KOKX. Oon'l V.'estern A ent ,

ini liandolph bt. Chicago ,

ifAKIlV K. MOOltES , Agent. Omalm.
Reduced Cabin Rates to Glasgow Ex-

hibition.
¬

.

Thn Isruett , { aitctt und Duett In the rrurld-
rcommodf.tloufl unexcelled.A-

NCHOIU

.

. . . . Supt .Hd I KKIISLSSIA , Oct. istli
I > RVVIA . .ft ! * . --th I KTiuoriA , Oct.'JIItll-

Olt.ClKCA.xsiA. Uct Kti I A.tCHOKM.-
NLIV

. - . tll-
I

Yoiiii TO I.ivi.ni'oor , VIA QUI.ENSIOWN.
The Telcbnucd l.nrKCt and flnnn I'asiOtT Ird-

Hloamjlil ) . t aenser Meniunr In I OCT. 31st-
C'lTV Of Itl'MB. I til * World. I

Saloon p. Hsa e toOla eow , I ) rry , Liverpool , Ilelfast-
or Onecnstotrii , f.'O and upward * per ( ! l iroiv ste'tm-
er

-
>? J) nd upwurdifor ( 'ity fit Korue. Pnimtl elK i-

Sal. . lleturn tickets lit rcdiueU rates made iivallnile
for elllicr route , nftcnui ; i'xeur loiil < ti the wrlvlbvu-
of < c HU the North and inilti or Irol'in't.thP HiTen-
Mcrvy nnd tlio plitnre o. n Clyde. Htecrasu fS> .

Anchor l.lneilraftt ) rnbli ) free of cburiiu. mM nt-
lowuiit mtpit. Tor book of touu tickets or further
Information BDply to-

HENDERSON BROS. , 73 La Salle St. , Chicago
Or to any of our

'TnpnmrnslR?y

unly ouo IntLi * world avuaraUJii ;
aranilnuoni KlxIHe te Magnetic

- YMrrrnf. Srler.tinc. J'owoiful , Durably
.nfcrubl* and XuWlre. Avoid (nudA

_ rl > J)00cared , BcndEt Bipforp rnrlilet
ALKO RUtfrrRIC IIEI.TH FOR iflNKABEK.

HURKE. IKTUTCR. 101 WMUSM AVE. .

Certified Checks , Payable at Sight on thf
Purjcl Sound National Bank Given ifSecurity lor Money Invested.-

To

.

tlioic tlcilrnnicf I M | ] IK property on tlm , w*
"

otTer the fiilliiirliiit We trill ullow Ironl. ! month *
ui & yeati time , cc'orvllnu to the land you unlecu
Wo rnaruc neither preinliuu nur Inloreit on tltn-
imnientH , anil 111 tflvu vnu a irarrantr deed.0unro lots nt f.'pO and f'6 tlmt arc irltbm a radiu-
of two null a half nillcf ot the po wmc , w-

eulra only IU tier cent. un rarnoct tnoiiry and w
wlllil( ij ,artlflc l check fortho lull ninount ofeartionJ every eub rqunnt payme.ut Tliocliocklidrawnby tn rnx'-t.VuiHl Natlunul bank atntM made pay-able

-
Bfli'lii Rnil you exn draw jour money nt anytlmethouuhby fortol you forfeit your rlgbla topiirchaaciind. Manur Imoniino matter howcuinll.eirn mmethi j. TmiiKOntlneiitAlrallruadijmheadlnz for Seattle , and mauurncturlngls flour-Knliiz

-
, (iouoral comrueren l In nrlutouf nbitan *

tint iiroire! ilon. Tlie dally p i etam nlled withflcconnuof now cnlorprm-f. Cabin < nri nnd bornecarii circle Seattle. Adrtre. COOK MOOIIV ,who nro Ilia 1.A1UJBST I'llOI'UUl'Y LIST la
SEATTLE. W. T.J-

U.1ICIOU8

.

AND PERSISTED
Advertising bus always proven

- successful. Before pladngaep
j Newspaper Advertising consul

LORD & THOMAS.1D-
TSRTIIUO

.
4CITT8 ,

411* 1* ludoUk BtrcK. CHlnACOp

THE HANDSOiEST LINE OF

AN-

DAT

- -

n

THE
t

TIt

I . .

I i)

1119 EARNAM STREET. 1119

Three Doors East of I2th Street;

*

Omaha , Neb. Mai ! Orders Promptly Attended tg


